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%vhicli iverts certainl y original. and wyhieh speaks for the
excllent taîste of tuat gentlixunîl te tlic prosotit day,
for the stansps of New Brunsic aro ungurp)a8sed i
point of cleg;ance and un'atness. b3' any stan1ps in Chris-
teudein. M~r. Connell's idua ivts tlic sensi ble ono of
witting a différent ilesign on cisch, starn , and to tliid
end, a steani engine on tho le., a, bond of' Ier Majesty of
Englaxi.. on file ]Oc.. a 8teinhoat (indicating Europcani
postage) ôn the 121/2~c., a portrait of tlic possible future
nionareh of Eiglaiud on tic 17c., nnd his own portrait
o n flic 5 centL.

The staîîîps arrived. and %verc issuC(l to Uic piliC,
bu, nias unfortiunte Mr. Cenneil lîad, ii fie eyes of

lier înjsyslioges of Ncwv Brunsivick. coniîiîitted a
fecrfîil crinie: tlitit lie, a iortîsl erented msan, at de-
scendant of' Admaxnd E ve. sliould dare te engrave hiz,
liest conîtenance on a sinsilar iece of pape)r te tlint
on iiclî thes iniaesty of' tliat broad demain, où ihielî
the sun never sets, %vas deplictud ;it vas inunetrîus, it
wvas otntragý,eous, it ivas friglifful. if ivas trcasýona1jle. A
massff iiieet ing, iîreid<l uvcr b;, a polti<a! (jasneae»;t cf
Mr. Co u ielI, %vaîs inst:întly calI'Žd tw expressq ilîir lior-
Sor at tu drtadful deed. aînd it ivis rebolv cd to rcqucst

Mr. Conueîl te resigu ; but, long ere tlîc fumes of, tlîe
îvhiskey destroyed on tlie eventful night cf tîmat mnass
muectn-. lmad ',jbsidcd, Mr. Connell liad dashed the reins
uft'e 1ic (.). Departinent back in thc face of the Gover-
nern and retired md once and foruver frein the political
arena.

Time stanip %vas. tîserefore, used for one day, and a
nsuihber. liniig passed tlîrouglî the P. 0., it therefore
eould net bc an essay."

Comment on tise above wiil be aitogether
unnecessary to any of our readers who are at
ail acquainted witls the real faets of the ctise; it
Mis quite enonigin erely to place it bef'ore thenu,

ndtbey will at once perceive the vein of mis-
representation asnd untruth which prevades-
and we suight saf'ely say-coniprse>.3 the whole.

Few would (10Cm it possible that so nsuch
en-or, and unfounded, or (speaking more plainly)
fàlse assertions could ho crowded into So
small aL space. ý, roin the first line to the iast
thcre can hardly be found a singie sentence
boasting one particie of truth.

F.5or tie benefit of those wiso may not be
very well posted in the truc circumstances of
the affais', a few reniarks nîay not be aniiss.

Well, in tise first place, the writer of the
straigei xedley of husnhug and bosh, states
that in 1861 MrZ. Chas. Conneli " a gentleman
renowned alilce for his integrity, genius and
benevolenoe, " was Post Master Generai of New
Brunswick,1 and as a remarkable proof of bis
said " genius," iie aetuaily discovered that the
stamps of' tise province were "susceptable of'
iniprovemoent.' Now it wiii be rensembered
that, it was about this time that the decimai
curreney was introduced into New Brunswick,
and the oid.9ystem of reckoning by £. s. d., donc
away with. A large quantity of specie was
ordered froiu England2 consistin&j of one, five,
ton, and twenty cent pieces, for the purpose of
makzing chane Our "unsightly labels" were

tbree i nubr iz., a threepenny, .sixpenny,
and a one silng stamp. One wouid think
that it would not require a, very large stock of
"igcnius" to discover that a set of' stamps,
representing cents instead of pence1 wouid now
hc nceded. Even the rensarkably stupid writcr
in thc Record would have donc the saine under
simular circunistances. The '-iftèd' Ë&itr thon
goes on to kihow how mr. d.Xs in,,genuîity was
set forth, in " putting 'a différent designi on cadh

atamm)," for e.xaniffie, a locomotive on one, a
portrait of' Queem Vit.toria on another1 -e, &c.

bervice.a renderud Lu liiscuutrtly, lie cusmeiVUd
the wondrousiy bi-illianlt idea of' hV n rve
on tise five cent stamli deilain o i" oi
îsonest countenance.' ~ c îeto i 'w

Ou- tsiiented fricnd then proceeds to inforin
bis i-caders Ilow it was that thebe stamnps were
not ;tllowed to be used, and iniparts to us a
littie piece ut' information wilich has, at least,
tlie ien-t of' being -entir-eiy originaýl. Bis account
of* tise " nîass meeting,'' which ho csays was held
foi' the plm'pose uofxm's'n tise populas' indig-
nation of tise publie with tise Post M1astes' Gen-
oral iii bis higbh-handed act, lias not one word
of' trutis in it ; there was nu sucli- event cver
took place, and therefure bis silly prating about
polit ical opoetand the 'equest to 7s'csigît, is
aitogether unf'ounded. As for tise - fumes of
whiiskzey,'' they exist oniy iii tise muddled braiu
of' tise autisor ut' the story.

The facts; of' the matter are simfpiy these:
when tîsis ceiebs'ated stamip wvas issued, the
attention of tise governmcint was at once eaiied
to it, and they v. ry propen-ly ord red Mr.
Conneil to stop the isýsuing of tisems. Tise wor-
tlîy P~ost Master Generai then declared that if
tise conimand was enforced ho wouid resign; it
was, and lic did. And tisere is the truth of
tise nsatter.

Tise wisdom of tise N. B. government in their
course is tuo apparent to noed any comment.
Were sucli an unusual ps'eccdent as tîsat of'
Mr* C. 's once sufl'ered to bc estabiishcd, it is
bard to say wiserc it iniglit end. In a short
tissie bis term of' office wouid have expired, and
tison, snost iikeiy, sonie otiser individuai would
]lave taken his place, and it is hardly to be
supposed tii at his succosso". would possess such
a iîgh oionof bis caree-,r of' usefuiness as to
aiiow ' his lsonest counten ance " any longer to
grace tise stamsp, if ho couid beip it. It is not
at ail inlikely that Mr. Conneii's successor
wouid try to have it removod, and his own sub-
stituted in its place.

are next infornied that Mr. C. got s0
terribly disgusted witis tise people, and the
governent, aisd everybody else, that hie " re-
tired at once and fos'ever froni the politicai
arena." Again the ws'itcs' bas biundered most
surprisingly. In 1861, tise very year that hie
resignod Isis office, he again offered lsimseif as
a candidate at the general election ; Ace was de-
feated, bowever, and retu.rned to private l'sfe,
altisougli fot " once and forevor," for when the
election again took place, he again came for-
ward, was roturned, and now represents Carleton
County in the Huse of Assensbiy. So much
for the reiiabiiity of this account.

The writer of tisis elegant and accurate pro-
duction, speaks of New Brunswick as the
obscure province, We ass;ure him that it is not
nearly so obscure as are bis ideas ; wore it s0
the stuif which lie lias written would neyer
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